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DEAN'S ACADEMIC HONOR LIST
GIVES RECOGNITION TO STUDENTS

Vol. 50

C.O.P. — STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

"The Tempest" Is Play Of Vision
Pacific Theatre Meets Challenge
T h e Pacific Theatre h a s
brought another o f William
Shakespeare's plays to life. DeMarcus Brown has produced one
Shakespearian play every other
year for a good many seasons. He
has had the unique experience of
familiarizing himself with the
works of England's greatest poet.
Mr. Brown has successfully pro
duced plays from all of Shake
speare's periods, and he has now
tackled the most difficult late
period. "The Tempest" is on the
boards of Pacific Theatre; a
grand, eye-tingling spectacle.
There are many grains of philos
ophy lost in the grandeur of the
scene.
The players are all excellent,
each fully mastering his charac
terization. The reading seemed a
little too, too poetic from time to
time, but this judgement may be
based upon personal prejudice.
For. my mundane appreciations,
Fred Kellogg's reading was the
best in the courtly circle; his
words were real words with def
inite meaning beyond poetic quali
ties. Ken Kercheval did an out
standing job in the physically
demanding role of Ariel. He was
even convincingly invisible in
some of his more impish mo
ments. Doyne Mraz and Kevin
MeCray had all the best of it;
they blew through the play
which was threatening to become
stodgy, with much needed comedy
relief and a refreshing new story
line which when you've already
had three, made the more the
merrier. Like two children out
for a good romp, they were de
lightful to watch.

Teacher Conference
March 12, On Campus
A service conference for cen
tral California public school
teachers now employed under
provisional state credentials will
be staged Saturday, March 12, on
the College of the Pacific cam
pus.
Arranged by the School of Edu
cation of the College, the twohour session will begin at 10 a.m.
in the "Music C" auditorium on
Stagg Way. The conference is
open to all teachers and admini
strators without fee or advance
reservation.
State regulations require that
all teachers working under provi
sional credentials must become
candidates for academic degrees
or regular credentials, or both,
if they continue to teach. This
necessitates study in a school
accredited by the State Depart
ment of Education.
State department regulations
and instructions, and the College
of the Pacific academic program
for the advancement of provision
al credential holders will be ex
plained at the conference.

Caliban is the only part offering
a serious problem in interpreta
tion. George Felker does a fine
job with the half beast, half lessthan-beast creature that grovels
physically and mentally through
the trials of servitude on the en
chanted isle. He is both hideous
and poignant, and I was inter
ested enough in Caliban to regret
that Shakespeare' sewed up his
fate with one artificial platitude.
Of the, other players it can be
said that they met the small de
mands within rigid limits of the
play exceptionally well. It is un
fortunate, in several cases, that
so little demand was made. Often
they supplied only a tableau and
at times a pantomime. These
tableaux were perhaps necessary
for a contrast against which exits
and entrances seemed like action.
There are two more perform
ances of "The Tempest" remain
ing- — Friday and Saturday.
Everyone should experience see
ing one of these interesting per
formances.

Affairs Committee
Circulating Second
Questionnaire
In keeping with the long range
plans developed by the Student
Affairs Committee and the Stu
dent Faculty Honor Committee,
the second cheating questionnaire
is now being circulated to fulltime under-graduate students of
COP. This questionnaire, to be
circulated each semester, is for
the purpose of evaluating cheat
ing conditions existing in vari
ous classes. Through the results
of this questionnaire, it will be
possible to determine fairly accu
rately the amount and types of
cheating and possible steps nec
essary to curb it. The committee
hopes that some improvement
will be shown in the cheating
situation that was found to exist
in many areas previous to last
semester.
MUCH SHORTER
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Debate Team
Wins Laurels At
Ore. Tourney
The old adage that good things
come in small packages was well
demonstrated by the superior
showing obtained by five mem
bers of the Pacific debate team in
their recent trip to the Linfield
Tournament in McMinnville, Ore
gon. The COP squad found it pos
sible to walk off with more
places' than some schools who
were represented by as many as
20 or 30 speakers.
SENIOR MEN
The senior men's debate team
of John Varner and Bud Sullivan
placed high in rating among
tearrfs from some of the finest
and largest universities and col
leges in the West.
In individual events these two
went even further to accredit this
school. Mr. Varner placed third
in senior men's Lincoln-Douglas
Debate. Mr. Sullivan placed
fourth in Impromptu speaking.
In junior men's division debate
team, comprised of Mel Nicker
son and Glen Davidson, an ex
cellent showing was made. Mr.
Davidson gave a good account of
his abilities in both impromptu
and extemporaneous speaking
and shows much promise. Per
haps the most brilliant presenta
tion given at the tourney, how
ever, was that by Mr. Nickerson
who placed first in junior men's
Lincoln-Douglas, second in Ora
tory, and third in Radio.
DAVID KING
David King, who placed first
in interview also gave a credit
able showing in Lincoln-Douglas.
It was stated by Dean Betz, the
debate coach, that "he was very
pleased by the showing made at
Linfield and expressed the hope
that it might serve to encourage
even greater school support and
participation in speech in the
future.
The
Linfield
Tournament,
which celebrated its silver anni
versary, included 1,000 contests
in a two and one-half day period.
Nearly 160 debate teams were
entered.
The absence of Susan Vanderlaan and Jane Curry was re
gretted but was unavoidable due
to illness.
'

This semester's questionnaire is
much shorter than the one circu
lated last semester. The informa
tion to be included will be a list;
of the classes taken by each stu
dent last semester and the de
gree of cheating in each class.
This information will be tallied
Attention male students, alum
and compared with the same
ni or graduates: on Thursday,
class of the semester before.
The Student Affairs Commit March 17, from 9 a.m. on, a rep
tee hopes that all those filling out resentative of Sears, Roebuck
questionnaires will do so consci and Co.'s beginner training pro
entiously, considering the im gram will be on campus to in
portance of developing an atmos terview interested students.
A preliminary interview form
phere of honesty in the class
room. Honesty not only for hon can be secured in room 105, of
esty's sake, but for the protec the administration building, and
tion also of those who do not an appointment made to see this
representative.
wish to cheat.

Sears Interviews
To Be Held Here

Deserved recognition for scholarly achievement is given by the
Dean's Academic Honor List which is published each semester.
This list contains the names of students who achieved a 25 grade
point average or higher for the previous semester. The averages
are not cumulative.
Six students hit the books for
the perfect 3.0 figure last fall —
ST. PAT'S DAY SALE
Judith Lloyd, freshman; sopho
Spurs, sophomore women's mores Karen Anderson, John
honorary, is again having its an Andreason, and Stan Daniel;
nual Saint Patrick's Day sham junior Elizabeth O'Neill; and se
nior Arden Farey.
rock sale. Green replicas of old
Seven others rate from 2:90 to
Irish shamrocks will be sold for 2.97 — frosh Glen Davidson; soph
5c in the living groups Sunday Arthur Lewis; juniors Ynide Car
night, March 13, and the final roll, Nellie Howard, Bruce Shore,
sale will be on St. Paddy's Day and Eva Tarr; and senior Robert
Davis.
March 14.
In total, 96 students were on
this select list, almost 11% of the
full-time students enrolled dur
ing the term. Percentage-wise,
the coeds rated higher than the
men, putting 12.2% in the honor
brackets against 9.8% of the
males.
Class-wise, Pacific students are
apparently far wiser as seniors
than earlier in their college
careers. Freshmen placed 5% of
their members on the list, sopho
mores 9.5%, juniors 9.4%, se
niors 20.5%.
OTHERS
Others on the list are: Fresh
men — Joyce Benson, Janie Ann
Doane, Richard Elliott, Sarah
Gavin, Margaret Gould, Mary
Inosanto, Janice Laughlin, Anna
Miller, Edward Rankin, William
Taylor, Marvel Watkins.
Sophomores: Joe Andress, Phyl
lis Ball, Frank Black, Deborah
Brooks, Lawrence Clark, Helen
Cohn, Lucille Cramblet, Thomas
Green, Clarence Irving, Janice
Johnson, Helen Linn, Patty Lloyd,
Janet Ray, Janice Rodman, Su
san VanderLaan.
Rosemary Lindsay of Alpha
Juniors — Vema Brolly, Betty
Theta Tau was elected by the Carlson, Wilma Heckenlaihale,
sophomore class last week to Lola Johnson, Koomie Kato, Mur
represent Pacific in the "Doll" iel Keaton, Frances Kelly, Loren
contest to be held March 12 as Mays, Philip Miyamoto, Bud Sul
the highlight of the Sophomore livan, Lynn Swanson, Beverly
Intercollegiate Hop. The event is Trittschuh, Arlen Gray, Margaret
sponsored by the sophomore Grover, Nellie Howard, Wing
class of the University of Cali Jew, Henrietta Lopez, Andrew
fornia.
Murphy, Melvin Nickerson. Dor
This dance is being held in the ian Taylor.
St. Francis Hotel in San Fran SENIORS
cisco from 9 to 12 p.m. Bids are
Seniors — Eleanor Cannel,
available to those wishing to at C o r a 1 i t a Carlson, Theordora
tend. The dance is a school-wide Diste. Don Fado, Eloise Haldeaffair, and is not limited to mem man, James Hamson, Marilyn
bers of the sophomore class. Bids McClure, Norma Magnuson,
are $2.50 per couple.
Marian Meadowcroft, Maria Ann
Million, Doyne Mraz, Jeanette
Olson, Bette Orton, Marilyn Peter
son, Nadine Reasoner, Donald Sa
ges, Don Lee Simpson, Donnie
T h e N a r a n j a d o b u s i n e s s Thompson, Rhoda Wiley, Marilyn
staff is seeking persons who 'Williams, Elton Adams, Delia
would be competent enough to Belknap. Anthony Bertilacchi,
engage in advertising transac 1 Donna Betz, George Boyko. Mario
tions with Stockton business Canepa, Larry Fong. and Eugene
men. This is a wonderful • Garibaldi.
chance for any business ad
ministration major or student
MORE TO TRUCK
planning on entering the busi
THAN MEETS EYE
ness world to gain experience
in personal contacts.
For those of you who have
As an official advertising noticed, that truck which is often
representative for the Naran parked beside Weber Hall is a
jado, one would meet and en portable nucleonics laboratory.
deavor to interest a varied se The laboratory has been loaned
lection of Stockton businesses free of charge to COP in return
into sponsoring the COP year for its maintenance by the Cali
book for 1955. Anyone feeling fcrnia Office of Civil Defense. It
qualified can contact the Na will be used in instructing a
ranjado through the campus course on nucleonics, the study of
mail or present themselves at nuclear particles and their reac
the Naranjado staff meetings tions. The purpose of a nucleon
on Tuesday nights at 7:00. ics laboratory is to check the
Here is a chance to serve Paci amount of radiation in an area
fic.
after an A-bomb attack.

ROSEMARY
SOPH DOLL
CANDIDATE

Good Experience...

T H E
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. . .C A L E N D A R

AWS Petition Time Near
Elections On March 24

MARCH 11-17

Now is the time to take out-f
Friday, March 11 —
your petition if you want to run
"Tempest"
for an AWS office. The petitions
End of fraternity rushing
have been in circulation since
Jean Crawford, of Alpha Theta
Golf—COP-Santa Clara
February 28, and must be in by Tau, announced her pinning to
Rugby, COP-UCLA, LA
March 9. Petitions may be ob Dick Feldmiller at a recent dress
tained in the Dean of Women's dinner at the house. The an Saturday, March 12 —
office. The duration of the cam- nouncement was made in the
"The Tempest"
paign will be from March 17 to ' traditional manner. The house
Alpha Epsilon Rho workshop
March 24. There will be an AWS mother passed a lighted candle
California Student Council
assembly March 17, the purpose around the table which was
Conference
of which is to introduce the can eventually blown out by Jean.
Phi Delta Kappa initiation
didates and hear their qualifica
and dinner
Feldmiller is a junior student
tions. The date for elections is
Baseball, swimming, and
at Cal Aggie at Davis. He is
March 24.
rugby, away
The general qualifications for s t u d y i n g v e t e r i n a r y s c i e n c e .
all officers are: regular enroll Dick's home is in Stockton. Jean, Sunday, March 13 —
ment in the College of the Paci a senior who hails from Berkeley,
Darrell Crawford Graduate
fic (carrying 12 units) at the time is an education major and a mem
Recital, 4 p.m.
of assuming office; membership ber of the Musical Therapy Club. Tuesday, March 15 —
in the Pacific Student Association
Invitational dinner at Epsilon
for one semester prior to the
Wednesday,
March 16 —
"/4/rfca" Is Chapel Topic
time of assuming office, and an
Invitational dinner at Tau
Reverend George Houser, of
accumulative grade point average
Kappa
the Fellowship of Reconciliation
of 1.
Thursday,
March 17 —
staff, will be the chapel speaker
QUALIFICATIONS
Invitational dinner at Alpha
on Tuesday, March 15. His topic
The specific qualifications for is "The World Struggle As Seen
Thete
AWS assembly
elective officers are: president, in in Africa."
the first semester of her senior
year at the time of assuming of
fice. She must have served one
year in campus activities ajid
NEW ANGLES
should be outstanding in activi
ties.
The first vice president should
KITTENS - SAFARI
be in the first half of her senior
year at the time of assuming of
fice, and have one year of service
LITTLE EXCUSES
in campus activities. The second
vice president should be in her
Campus Cards and Stationery
junior year at the time of assum
ing her official duties.
The recording secretary should
be an upperclassman at election
time. The corresponding secre
tary should be of sophomore rank
at the time of assuming office.
The treasurer should be a sopho
more and have had previous ex
perience in keeping books and
handling checks.

CRAWFORD PINNING

Phi Mu Officers

Flowers

AVENUE FLOWER SHOP

ff

Seal Island" Shown
To Tri-Beta Initiates
A formal initiation for provi
sional members of Tri Beta was
held in Zeta Phi at 8:00 p.m. on
March 1. Walter Harvey presided.
Walt Disney's movie, Seal Is
land, was shown to the group.
Tri Beta is the COP chapter of
the national honorary biological
science fraternity.

Darrell Crawford, pianist, will
be featured in the first graduate
recital to be given this semester.
The recital will begin at 4 p.m.
Sunday, March 13, in the Pacific
Auditorium. The program:
Partita No. 3 in A- Minor
Bach
Fantasia
Allemande
Courantc
Sarnbando
Burlesca
Scherzo
Gigue
Sonata No. 21, in C Major, op. oo
(Waldstein)
Beethoven
Allegro con grio
Introduzione - adagio molto
Rondo - allegretto moderato

— Intermission —
4
Intermezzo in B Flat Minor,
opus 117, No. 2
....
Rhapsody in E Flat Major,
opus 119, No. 4

Brahms
Brahms

— REGISTER YOUR CARD NOW! —

nwfvr-w

CLEANERS
Next to El Dorado School

1603 PACIFIC AVE.

Just Received...
A Shipment of
MENS SPAILBIIG

SADDLE OXFORDS
Sizes 6 -13

Widths A to E

1295
fcWGC'fg
Next to Tiny's
C/ JI&GA
33 NORTH SUTTER STREET

Stockton

HOWARD

5-2629

M dfjUAA

MAIN ST. And SAN JOAQUIN •

o •»

NOW SHOWING

SHOW 1955 STUDENT BODY CARDS
GO IN AT JUNIOR PRICES!

TYRONE POWER
O'HARA

FORGET- ME - NOT
white
or yellow

GUADALAJARA

The accredited bilingual school
sponsored by the Universidad
Autonoma de Guadalajara and
members of Stanford University
faculty will offer in Guadalajara,
Mexico, July 3-Aug. 13, courses
in art, creative writing, folklore,
geography, history, language and
literature—$225 covers tuition,
board and room. Write Prof. Juan
B. Rael, Box K, Stanford Univer
sity, Calif.
—(Adv.)

The foreign students on cam
pus have formed a new club
which meets every Wednesday
night at 7:30 in the Y library.
The motto of the club is "ac
tion to gain information." Mem
bers plan to carry this motto out
by gaining information from lec
tures and joining into as many
activities as they can.
All foreign students, on or off
campus, have been invited to join
and contribute their ideas.

YOUR P.S.A. CARD
IS WORTH MONEY ON YOUR GLEANING!

For the Extra Wonderful. , .

Elections held recently at a
E A S T E R G I F T
meeting of Phi Mu Alpha re
. . . Send
sulted in the installation of the
following officers:
president,
John Wright; vice president.
Phil Hardymon treasurer, Art
Dull; corresponding secretary,
2365 Pacific Avenue
HO 2-6550
Lyman Macpherson; recording
secretary, Mark Blinoff; alumni
— Jerry Hyske —
secretary, Pat Francois; historian,
Alan Reyburn; and sergeant-at•HI
arms, George Stretars.

FOREIGN STUDENTS

First Graduate
Recital Mar. 13

0 50
Federal tax
included

kvninn mmIHH^

THE LONG
GRAY LINE
COLUMBIA

picture

C||KMA<kCOD£

C°'0rby

To cherish always:
Wed-Lok* diamond
engagement and
wedding ring en
semble by Granat.
Radiantly new de
sign of imperish
able loveliness.

BORELLI
[Jewe-leAd

'

IviHM^WsJTECHNICOLO

2047 Pacific Ave.

Co-it,rrtng

Robert FRANCIS • Donald CRISP - Ward BOND- Betsy PALMER- Phil CAREY

TRADEMARK

REE. U. S. PAT. OFF.

J

WED-LOK RIMES ARE PROTECTED BY U.E. PATENTS.
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COP LOSES TWO GAMES;
HALL LOOKS GOOD IN LOSING

The Pacific baseball team started off the new season last
Saturday by dropping both ends of a doubleheader to the Cal Aggies
of Davis. The first game, seven stanzas in duration, ended 9-7
in favor of the boys from the school of agriculture. They repeated
in the short nightcap 7-2.
Pacific showed some glimmers of brightness, but these were
overshadowed by the goofs and bobbles that ended in bitter defeat.
The afternoon started badly-f
when the start of the game was
S P O R T S QUIZ
delayed until two o'clock, instead
of the planned one o'clock begin
By MEL SMALLEY
ning. The Aggies got off to a two
QUESTIONS
run lead but this was tied up in
the third, when Ben Parks got
1. What great U.S. Olympic
his signals crossed. With two track star was recently on a good
men on, the sign came from the will wbrld tour for the govern
third base coaching box for Ben ment?
to lay down a bunt. He missed
2. What girl recently won the
the translation of the message
world figure skating crown?
and swung away, but this re
3. Who last season, equaled
sulted in a nice double for him
and drove across the first pair Mel Patton's world record in the
100 yard dash?
of runs for the Tigers.
4. What- is the world outdoor
HALL
The next bright spot occurred record in the pole vault, and who
in the sixth inning. With Bill holds it?
Swor parked on base, pitcher Don
ANSWERS
Hall uncorked a blast deep past
1. Mai Whitfield
the outfielders. By the time they
had run it down, Swor was
2. Tenley Albright of the U.S.
across and Hall had gotten him
3. Hector Hogan of Australia.
self a four-bagger. Distance on
4. 15 feet 7 % inches and is
the homer was about 350 feet,
held by Cornelius Warmerdam.
which is healthy in any league.
Hall did pretty well in his hurl
ing duties as he struck out five
men in the first three innings.
But his support was bad, with
the Pac-Cats committing five er
rors afield. Hall allowed only two
earned runs, and retired in the
top of the seventh. Wayne Segale
came in to find Pacific's two-run
lead now tied by Cal, and the two
Aggies on base eventually came
home with the final scoring of
the game. And so ended the first
game, which lasted a long 2 hours
and 15 minutes, for only seven
innings.
The second contest started with
Jim Collins on the mound for
COP. And when it ceased, four
and a half innings later, the Ag
gies had a clean sweep.
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Swanson Sparks Haley and Fowler
Team to Victory
Head Tennis Team

The big Black Ruggers of the
Calaveras took home the bacon
from the San Francisco Olympic
Club last sunny Saturday. Here
is the Saga of Baxter for the
week, in which Pacific reigned
supreme 13-3.
Lynn Swanson's kickoff began
the fray. From this point the
Bengals took over. Taking early
game control, the Tigers were
siow in scoring, losing opportun
ity on several things.
CORNELL
Don Cornell was first to draw
blood when he broke loose on a
beautiful passing rush. The con
version was made by the suretoed Mr. Swanson. The second
score, a real team effort, was the
pride of Jim Conover. Once
again Swanson kicked the extra
two points. The score stood 10
to 0 at the half.
After the lengthy five-minute
half-time activities, the Tigers
once again came onto the turf
as a thousand cheered. In this
half the hapless Olympic Club
15, playing very good rugby,
scored oh a penalty kick. The
Black Cats were plagued with
penalties during this half, but

By MEL SMALLEY
The College of the Pacific ten
nis team took its first defeat of
the season last week, but looks
ahead to a brighter future.
Coach Mel Moretti was quite
satisfied, though, and thinks that
his team, with a little more ex
perience will round out into a
winning combination.
The Tigers racket squad is cornable to overcome any obstacle,
they got a clincher of three as
Swanson hit for his seventh
point of the day.
Throughout the game the Paci
fic scrum showed the reason for
which it is the most feared in
the league. The OC scrum is sec
ond to- that of the mighty Ben
gals, and the game was touted as
a battle of the forward walls.
There was no doubt in the minds
of the spectators as to which one
reigned supreme on this day,
with tall Jack Meeks spearhead
ing the attack. Meeks was helped
by such stalwarts as Jimmy
Timms, Jim Fairchild, B i n g
Downing, Bob Maron, and Ben
"Notcho" Cahill.

posed this year of a seven man
team which boasts a great deal
' of talent. They are a bit short
i in overall experience but are po
tentially a good sound team.
George Fowler, Arlen Digitale,
Dick Haley, Gene Nelson, Bob
Lacampagne, Bob Hardman, and
Larry Vinsonhaler make up the
Tiger team for this year. Dick
Haley is the number one man on
the team, while George Fowler
is second seeded. Haley and Fow
ler also comprise COP'S number
one doubles team. They need our
support to win so let us all do
our best to help and encourage
them by attending all their
matches.
The next match for the Tigers
will be held this week with the
Bears from the University of
California at Berkeley. The sea
son's schedule:
March 15—Sacramento State*
March 18—Chico State
March 23—Montana State
March 25—San Francisco State*
April 1—San Jose State
April 12—Santa Clara
April 14—Cal Aggies
April 22—Cal Poly*
April 23—Santa Barbara*
April 27—St. Mary's
April 30—CBA tennis invitation
al tournament at San Jose State
* there

N

Swimmers Win First
Meet; Gaughran Hot
The College of the Pacific
swimming team opened its sea
son Saturday with a convincing
50-34 win over the Oakland
YMCA.
Bob Gaughran, a JC all-Ameri
can last year at Stockton College,
began where he left off last sea
son by breaking the Pacific 200
yard backstroke record. "The
duck" was clocked in 2:22.6
breaking the old mark of 2:29.8
held by Bob Hardman.
Roger Moreau in the 50 yard
freestyle, Chris Greene in the
200 yard breaststroke, Breck
Greene in the 100 yard freestyle,
and diver Ron Smith all turned
in winning performances for the
Bengals.
YMCA's Bob McKinnan was
the day's only double winner,
taking the 220 and 440 yard freestyles. Summary:
300 Medley Relay — Won by Pacific
(Gaughran, C. Greene, Hoogs). Time:

3: ft4.fi.

220 Free — Mcinnon (Y), Kennedy
(Y), Taylor (P). Time: 2:20.0.
50 Free — Moreau (P), Hardman (P),
Bullock (Y). Time: 24.8.
„ ,
150 Individual Medley — Cook (Y),
Hoogs (P), Paradiso <Y>. Time: 1:39.4.
Diving — Smith (P), Williamson (Y),
Reyburn (P).
100 Free—B. Greene (P), Moreau (P),
Bullock iY). Time: 56.5.
. 2 0 0 Backstroke — Gaughran (P),
Shaw (Y), Cook (Y). Time: 2:22.6.
(New COP mark, old one, 2:29.8, Bob
Hardman, 1954.)
200 Breast—C. Greene iP), Lawrence
(Y). Shore (P). Time: 2:51.0.
440 Free — McKinnon (Y), Kennedy
(Y), Taylor (P). Time: 5:09.2
400 Relay — Won by Pacific (Hoogs,
Moreau, Gaughran, B. Greene), Time:
3:55.5.

New 1955
models.
Top values

Hugo's PIZZERIA

in fine clothes.
Shop and

Stockton's Only Exclusive Pizza House

compare.

I 700 SO. EL DORADO
Next to El Dorado Motel

00

PHONE HO 3-6544
—

COP STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME

—

We Feature 12 Kinds of Pizza

OVEN"FRESH
Baked Right Before Your Eyes

"On the
Miracle Mile"
2105 Pacific Ave.

HOURS: WEEKDAYS — 4 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.
Sundays — 2 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.
— CLOSED MONDAYS —

HO 4-7669

yS

MEN'S
MEN'! CLOTHIER
Plenty of Free Parking Under the Palms
L
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ATHLETIC PROGRAM AT COP
BUILDS SCHOOL PRESTIGE

Editor—CLARK CHATFIELD
Managing Editor

Business Manager—ROL CAVIOLA
Sally Post

Published every Friday during the College year by the Pacific Student Association.
Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton, California,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
MULDOWNEY

STOCKTON

EDITORIAL
PARKING PROBLEM
Believe it or not, it looks as though the parking problem
on campus may be in a small part alleviated in the near
future. In approximately three weeks Stockton College
students will start full occupation of their new classrooms,
making it unnecessary for them to rent College of the
Pacific's facilities to the extent they now do.
With their return to their own campus we trust they
will also see fit to lake their autos with- them. We just
hope that they haven't become so accustomed to our shaded
lanes that they will still park here from force of habit.
The expected exodus of these parking space consumers from
our streets will certainly be heartily welcomed by the
Pacific students that in desperation, park illegally, race to
class, and then return only to find that dreaded yellow slip
stuck firmly under the windshield wiper.
FIX THOSE STREETS
Just a note to the Maintenance Department. The streets
need fixing.
WE WORK ON A BUDGET
Advertising commitments and budget allotments neces
sitate a reduction to four pages this week. An eight page
edition is planned for next week. Money speaks louder
than words.

By ED GRIFFITH
There has been quite a bit of talk on campus lately about
football, football players, and college athletes in general being a
detrimental influence on the school. Students and faculty members
who look at major college athletics in this light have a great deal
to learn on what inter-collegiate athletics have done and are doing
for them.
Fifteen years ago COP was
Scarcely known outside of Cali the Tigers first "all big time
fornia's academic circles. It was schedule" as COP took another
about as well known as little step toward the. top. In 1953 the
Wagner College of New York, Bengals "changed horses" once
an institution of comparative en more, and Jack Myers took over
rollment (1,296), is known to peo the helm. Myers has already en
ple of the West Coast. It took joyed more success as head coach
big time athletics to put COP in than his predecessors herd in the
the national spotlight. A school thirties ever dreamed of having.
COP's athletic fortunes are go
as small as COP cannot hope to
become nationally known through ing to continue to climb and the
its academic program; it takes a college and its students will con
major league athletic program to tinue to climb with them. Big
put a small school on the map, time athletics were a stimulant
and COP has done just that. to this college that .will never
Your school is now known and again be equalled.
The benefits of attending or be
respected throughout the nation,
because of the work of the men ing employed by a nationally
in athletic administration, in known college must be obvious to
coaching, and of what the ath every student and faculty memletes who play for them here at
Pacific have done. f he above pat
tern is familiar in most big name
institutions of today; academic
respect is derived through ath
By
letic success.

Collegiate Views On The News

Major athletic success started
here at COP during the years of
the second World War. It was
A. A. Stagg who started the ben
gals on their winning ways with
a tremendous Navy V-12 program
football team which first brought
little COP into the national spot
light. Stagg also produced the
Tigers' first Ail-American in
tackle Art McAffery; from that
same V-12 team. Next came
Larry Siemering, who pushed
COP even farther into the lime
light with an undefeated season
plus a national scoring record.
Ernie Jorge took over the coach
ing reins in 1951. With him came

TODD CLARK — BUD SULLIVAN

thirds majority necessary to pass
JAPAN, U.S. POWER
the rearmament bill, since this
IN ASIA?
Newspapers and radio commen requires a change in the Japanese
tators have turned their attention constitution.
U.S. observers are worried over
to the Formosan crisis in Asia,
to the ratification of the Paris Japan's refusal to arm. Even
agreements in Europe and to the more bothersome is Hatoyama's
W A L T 'S C O R N E R
Israeli-Egyptian dispute in the policy of turning to Red China,
Middle East. While we can't help Russia and North Korea for
worrying about the fall of Que- trade.
Trade is of prime importance
moy and Matsu, we're overlook
ing another important link in our to Japan. With 88,000,000 people
far-Eastern defense chain. This on a land area less than the size
of California, they must look else
is Japan.
Japan is now beginning to where for means of support. This
throw off the cloak of foreign was brought out only too clearly
domination. From the greatest in 1930 when the economic de
imperialist power in Asia to an pression cut Japan's foreign trade
occupied country is quite a step. in half. This caused Japan, or at
However, the true measure of least gave them a good excuse,
B Y S K I P
Japan's independence and her to begin aggression in Manchu
relations toward the US is now ria. The situation is again some
LEWD SONG LEADERS?
what similar, only now the popu
here.
A few evenings ago Pacific
On February 27 the Japanese lation has multiplied consider
Misses Graflin, Hayne, LaBonte, held a general election. Seventy- ably.
and Webber turned in their pom five percent of the 49,000,000 eli
Japan is the only industrial
poms, sans fanfare ending their gible voters turned out. When the power in Asia. As a result Japan
reign as song and dance»girls for votes had been tabulated it was and China, a raw material na
the masses attending COP ath clear that the Japanese people tion, are natural traders. Secre
letic events. Their fancy rou were strongly behind the policies tary of State John Foster Dulles
tines caught the approving glan of Premier Ichiro Hatoyama. If seems to feel that the Commun
ces of many, and one DAILY you'll recall, Mr. Hatoyama re ists will demand a price for Jap
CALIFORNIAN sportswriter in cently replaced Shigeru Yoshida anese trade. The price, he says,
particular,- who stated in a re as Premier of Japan. Yoshida is that Japan should cease to
cent article that "the recent in was, for all intents and purposes, cooperate with the United States
auguration of our (Cal's) pom a rubber stamp puppet for the and become a workshop where
pom girls adds a. pleasing note United States.
the abundant raw materials of
to the basketball games, but our
Apart from domestic issues, the Asia can be converted into im
lewd old eyes take better to the election centered around three in plements for Communist use
style displayed by the COP song ternational questions: Japanese against the free wrold.
leaders."
Well, this is pretty strong
rearmament, relations with the
We can't rightfully label the United States, and the all im language, but the situation is a
enthusiastic display of spirit as portant issue of more trade in desperate one. Undoubtedly, we
could buy up some of the Japan
"lewd," but we think that a good Asia.
"Heard about the new football star we got?"
Like Yoshida's liberal party, ese surpluses, but not enough to
precedent has been set. And
gratitude goes to Art Corra's Hatoyama's democratic group is stabilize their economy. Japan is
band, which provided more than also pro-US. Perhaps not as an excellent customer for our cot
ample opportunity for the show "pro" as we would like, but cer ton, wheat and rice. The ques
tainly not communistic. Although tion is: what can they sell us to
ing of the talented routines.
Japan's two major parties are get the American dollar?
COLUMN?
Eventually then, as US influ
called liberal and democratic,
In lieu of our recent request actually they're both conserva ence and domination fades, Japan
f o r a s u i t a b l e n a m e f o r t h i s tive. Out of the 467 seats in the will increase her trade with the
column, students have inquired Japanese House of Representa Communistic countries. Our aim^
as to its nature.
tives the Communists captured now should be to rearm Japan
We plan to run in this column only two of them.
and include her in the South East
P . S. DON'T FORGET . We're Open from 2 P .M. to 10 P .M.
items pertinent to the interests
The two major conservative Asian- Treaty Organization. Our
on Sundays
^ of the Pacific students. At times parties now control 234 seats in far-Eastern defense line could
a bit of humor, at times a slash the lower house. This gives them never be complete without this
ing crusade on some vital issue. control, but they lack the two- Asian power.
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ber alike. Prestige, good jobs, and
pride are a few of the many bene
fits derived from attending a
school Which is known from coast
to coast. Football and other
sports are giving you, the stu
dents, these benefits here at
COP.
Sure, the ballplayers crowd in
to line in the cafeteria, are some
times a little inconsiderate of
others, and get into trouble once
in a while. Give" them a break,
don't be so quick to criticize
them. Look at all they have done
for you directly or indirectly.
Besides putting COP into the
national spotlight, COP athletes
have become the core of the stu
dent body. Athletes are officers
in many organizations. Many of
them have cumulative grade
point averages of over 2.0. The
athletes have an outstanding or
ganization in their Block P So
ciety, and as individuals partici
pate in every activity this cam
pus has to offer.
Be thankful there are athletes
here, and be grateful to them for
what they have done for you. Re
member, as athletics go, so goes
the College of the Pacific.
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